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PMR Journey – Adapting to Evolving Needs

PA1

- MRP Tool
- TWP launched

- Upstream policy program launched
- Checklist on establishing post-2020 pathways
- Funding reached to $127 million
- Launched web platform for roster of experts

- Communicating carbon
- ETS Guidebook
pricing
- Modelling support
- PMR Successor program
- Strategic direction discussions
consultations
- Additional funding to countries
- Implications of PA on PMR

Paris Agreement
2011

2012

2013

2014

INDCs

- TWP launched
- Technical Partner category initiated
- South-South Exchange

2015

2016

- China Carbon Monitor launched
- PMR Newsletter started
- First independent evaluation
- Operations Monitoring System

2017

2018

Declaration on
Carbon Pricing
in the
Americas

- First in-country workshop on ETS
- Carbon Tax guidebook
- Log frame to measure and monitor progress
- Revised PMR objectives
- Launched second evaluation

2019

- PAWP completed
- Support strategic
important topics
- PMI announced

PMR Country Coverage

Program Highlights
Breakout Format/Instructions

PMR @ PA23 – 2011-20
•
•
•

$125million – 13 donors
19 Market Readiness Programs;
Four Funded Technical Partners
PMR Assembly – Decisionmaking and Knowledge-sharing
•
•
•
•
•

Implementing countries
Contributing countries
Technical partners
Observers
Subject experts

•

Knowledge management
•
•
•

•

37 Publications
Industry-standard guidebooks (ETS,
MRV, Carbon Tax, etc.)
Flagship Reports (S&T)

Capacity building for about 4000
professionals

•
•
•
•
•

22 Assemblies
28 Technical workshops
8 Regional technical trainings
3 South-South Exchanges
10 Online courses

Two independent program evaluations

Documenting Experience
Goal: Capture lessons that can inform the design of programs under the Partnership
for Market Implementation (PMI), the PMR Successor Program as well as to serve as a
public good for other countries interested in implementing carbon pricing programs
Task
Lessons Learnt Survey

Status
Completed

Consultations with Task Team Leads
Ongoing
(TTLs), donors and PMR Technical Experts
Final Report on PMR Lessons Learnt

By April 2021

Country Output Assessment Phase I:
Chile, China, Indonesia, Peru, Thailand,
Ukraine, Turkey

By November 2020

Country Output Assessment Phase II:
Remaining Countries

By April 2021

Digital Archive

Ongoing

Emerging Lessons – Country Programs
 A clear political mandate, together with inter and intra-ministerial
coordination is key for the successful implementation.
 Carbon pricing initiatives should be part of a broader policy framework, and
not done in isolation
 Institutional arrangements should be clearly defined as early as possible to
minimize risks.
 Stakeholder engagement is critical for confidence building, data collection,
and design and implementation.
 Extensive international exchanges and peer-to-peer learning can act as a
catalyst for successful design of a CPI.
 There is need to clearly communicate the benefits - use of revenues,
improvements in productivity and technological changes.

Emerging Lessons -- PMR Process
 Right selection of counterpart agency and target activities is the key
contributing factor to the achievement of project outcomes.
 A built-in mechanism for regular sharing of experience and progress across
activity components should be instituted.
 Technical knowledge sharing can complement and supplement successful
project implementation.
 Cross-sectoral cooperation enhances the capacity of the implementing
agencies. This is particularly key as countries adopt a whole-of-government
approach towards decarbonization.
 Proactive engagement needed to maximize program contribution, not just
on carbon pricing, but also broader climate policies and developmental
programs (e.g. WB’s development policy financing operations)
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